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Abstract 
 
The study addressed the influence of seasons and land use on soil microarthropod communities. Soil fauna were 

grouped into three categories, i.e., Collembola (20%), Acari (59%) and other microarthropods (21%). The 

densities of total microarthropod, Collembola, and Acari were highly significant with seasons.  Shannon Index 

and QBS-ar were also significant with seasons while with the land use change density of Collembola and Shannon 

Index were weakly significant. Highest average densities of Collembola (60%), Acari (54%), other 

microarthropods (55%) and QBS-ar were observed in the forest as compared to agriculture. Pearson’s correlation 

indicated that bulk density, soil temperature and pH were significantly negatively correlated with biological 

indicators except Shannon Wiener Index. Most of the investigated biological indicators were positively correlated 

among each other. Seasons had greater influence on biological indicators than the land use change. This research 

indicated that soil microarthropods appear to be consistent and potentially a good indicator for assessing the 

impact of land use practice and seasons on soil quality. However long term research is required to fully 

understand the impact of different agricultural practices and seasons on soil faunal abundance, diversity and 

community structure for the conservation of soil biota as well as assessment of soil quality. 
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Introduction  

Soil is one of the most essential and diverse natural 

habitat of biodiversity on earth. Soil fauna constitute 

23% of the total diversity of living organisms 

(Decaens et al., 2006). Among soil biota 

microarthropods are considered to be one of the very 

important biotic components of soil ecosystem being 

actively involved in decomposition, nutrient cycling, 

changing the soil structure, improving soil fertility, 

and, thus influencing the overall soil health or quality. 

These ecosystem services are important for the 

sustainable functioning of our planet. However soil 

fauna has not received much attention from soil 

ecologists despite their important ecological role. In 

many ecosystems the influence of seasons and land 

use change has not been addressed adequately. As 

micro- arthropods live in the soil, and are sensitive, as 

well as, dependent on its ecological conditions, and 

respond to disturbance of soil structure, they could be 

good biological indicators of soil conditions. 

Biological indicators of soil quality have the capacity 

to integrate across a range of factors that might affect 

soil health (Webster et al., 2001).  

 

According to the published data, soil micro 

arthropods are considered to be indicators of the state 

of soil conditions or health (Gardi et al., 2002, Lavella 

et al., 2006, Lee et al., 2009, Parisi et al., 2003 and  

2005 , Paolo et al., 2010 and Rombke et al., 2006).  

In soil ecosystems, the status of soil biota at local and 

regional scales is influenced by different driving 

forces, such as forestry, agriculture, urbanization and 

seasonal fluctuation. These forces causes changes in 

land use ,soil moisture, temperature, bulk density, 

SOC and other physio-chemical factor which directly 

or indirectly affect density and diversity pattern of 

soil biota . Many soft bodies animal such as 

Collembola and Enchytraeids are sensitive to 

desiccation during dry condition (Didden, 1993, 

Verhoef, 1980). Temperature fluctuation during 

different seasons commonly induces vertical 

movement of soil animals in the soil profile (Didden, 

1993, Luxton, 1981). To avoid drought conditions soil 

biota move vertically deeper into the soil or 

redistribute to moisture patches (Didden, 1993, 

Verhoef, 1983). Seasonal differences in the 

abundance of soil arthropods have been studied by 

various workers (Badejo, 1990; Badejo, and Straalen, 

1993, Lasebiken, 1974 and Usher, 1975). Their 

findings reported that microarthropods undergo 

enormous fluctuations in densities, due to changes in 

microenvironment and thus water is a primary abiotic 

factor influencing population size (Badejo, 1990). 

However, the mechanism of the population dynamics 

of microarthropods in the soil ecosystem is complex, 

often without a sole environmental factor that can 

explain the variation of micro arthropods population 

(Miyazawa et al., 2002). 

 

Modern agricultural practices, such as, use of heavy 

machinery for tillage operation, chemical fertilizers, 

and pesticides, have led to severe impacts on the soil 

ecosystem. Among these impacts the reduction in soil 

biodiversity and degradation of soil quality are often 

viewed as major threats for the future (Solbrig, 1991). 

Conversion of natural vegetation into agro ecosystems 

and agriculture intensification, have profound impact 

on soil communities because they involve changes 

within the primary determinants of soil biodiversity, 

e.g., vegetation and microclimate (Decaens and 

Jimenez, 2001, Wall et al., 2001). Land use change 

and agricultural intensification generate severe 

habitat degradation or destruction for soil biota 

(Decaens et al., 2006). Intensified agri-farming 

deteriorates the soil key processes and resulting 

negative impact on soil, hydrological processes, 

detoxification, gas exchange, structure and recycling 

of organic matter (Rana et al., 2010). 

 

Agricultural intensification, cultivation of marginal 

lands, and intensive use of the forests have been 

identified as the factors that lead to soil fertility 

problems in the middle mountains of Nepal, that 

might have direct or indirect effects on the soil biota. 

Land use change is rapid in the developing countries, 

especially in the Hindu Kush Himalayan (HKH) 

region due to biophysical and socioeconomic factors 

(Upadhyay, 2006). Therefore, it is imperative that 

ecologist develop sound methods for monitoring, 

assessing and managing ecological integrity, and 
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evaluating temporal changes in habitat structure, 

function and composition in response to natural 

factors, human activity or management practices 

(Paolo, 2010). Studies to determine the seasonal 

dynamics and land use influence on soil 

microarthropods in the Nepal Himalaya are very few. 

Little has been documented about the relationship 

between soil fauna and their abiotic environment. 

 

Thus, the objectives of our study were: to evaluate the 

influence of land use practice and seasonal variations 

on soil faunal densities, diversities and biological soil 

quality index i.e. QBS-ar; and to investigate the 

relationship among soil biological and phyico-

chemical indicators. 

 

Materials and methods 

Study Area 

The study was carried out at Khasre village N 27 o 41’ 

and E 085 o 32’ under VDC Nayagaun about 9-10 km 

away from Nagarkot a famous tourist destination of 

Bhktapur district of Nepal (Figure 1). The climate of 

the area is subtropical monsoon with an annual 

average rainfall of 2105mm (1995-2005 data was 

taken from climatological record of Nepal), most of 

the rainfall (80%) occurring from May to September. 

The average maximum air temperature was 19.96oC 

and minimum 10.43oC during the period of 1995-

2006. Two sites agriculture and forest land were 

selected for the main study, as it was considered that 

they would show the two extreme of the fauna. 

Dominated forest species were Castanopsis indica, 

Gaultheria fragrantissma, Alnus nepalensis, 

Eupetorium odinophorium, Schima wallichi, 

Eucalyptus species, Prunus cerosoides and Listea 

monopotella. Their major crops are Rice, wheat, 

maize, and among vegetables Cauliflower, mustard, 

Potato, cabbage etc. and usually grows two crops 

annually. 

 
The site is on a North-West slope and both agriculture 

and forest soils were on back-slope positions of the 

landscape. The bedrock underlying the agricultural 

land consisted of quartzite and schist and parent 

material was colluvial deposits, while in the forest 

bedrock type was schist, phyllite and sand stone and 

the parent materials was made up of weather rock. 

The texture of the soil was loam for both land use 

type. 

 
Fig. 1.Map of Nepal indicating study area, Bhktapur 

district, VDC Nayagaun. 

 

Soil morphological characteristics at the study sites 

The morphological characteristics of the land use 

system are presented in Table 1. The soil depth under 

different land use systems varied considerably. The 

deepest soil profile was observed in cultivated soil. 

The variations in soil depth under different land use 

systems was attributed to the variation in relief and 

slope, which influences soil formation and 

development through its effects on runoff and 

erosion/deposition processes. However, the B horizon 

was well developed in both land use systems. 

Similarly, there were colour variations among the 

surface soil horizons of different land use types. There 

were very dark grayish brown colours of surface 

horizon of the forest land as compared to brown in 

agriculture soils, which may be due to differences in 

organic matter contents. 

 

There also were differences in soil structure among 

the different land use systems. Agriculture soils had 

moderate medium granular sub-angular blocky 

structure, while forest land had weak medium 

granular to weak fine sub-angular blocky structure in 

the surface horizon (Table 1). 

 

Sampling design 

The study was conducted during April (pre-monsoon) 

and October (post-monsoon) 2009 and January 
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(winter) 2010 under two different land use practices 

in the mid-hills of central Nepal. During the first 

sampling five replicate soil samples were taken 

randomly from each land use type using a quadrate 

size 10*10*10 cm, but in subsequent seasons six 

replicates were taken from each land use practice. An 

extra set of soil samples from the top 10cm were 

taken for physiochemical properties. Extraction of 

soil fauna was performed using Modified Berlese-

Tullgren Funnel (Coleman et al., 2004). 

 

Once the extraction was completed, the organisms  

were observed under stereomicroscope at low 

magnification 20-40X and identified to the order or 

family level as appropriate. Soil Biological Quality 

index was determined, namely, QBS-ar developed by 

(Parisi et al., 2003). The diversity of soil organisms 

was also determined using Shannon Index, (H’) also 

known as the Shannon-Wiener Index. 

 

Field soil profile examination was done for each land 

use system and profile descriptions and horizon 

designations were determined according to USDA soil 

taxonomy .Soil colour were determined using the 

Munsell Soil Color Charts. 

 

Soil physio-chemical analyses 

Standard procedures were used for measuring soil 

moisture, temperature, bulk density, pH, texture and 

soil organic carbon as detailed in (Begum et al., 2010) 

 

Statistical Analysis 

Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to 

evaluate the influence of land use practice and 

seasonal variation on densities and diversity of soil 

microarhtropods and QBS-ar index. Tukey test was 

used for multiple comparisons of means. Pearson’s 

correlation analysis was performed to evaluate the 

relationship among soil biological and physico-

chemical indicators. The statistical analyses were 

performed using the software SPSS 15.0 for Windows 

(SPSS Inc. 1989-2006). 

 

Results and discussions 

Influence of land use and seasons on microarthropod 

density and diversity and Pearson’s correlation 

coefficients 

Microarthropods from samples were grouped into the 

following categories: a) Collembola b) Acarina c) 

other microarthropods. The latter group included 

Diptera larvae and adults, microcoleoptera adults and 

larvae, Pauropoda, Chilopoda, Diplopoda, Aranea, 

Hymenoptera (formacidae), Symphylla, 

Pseudoscorpion and was designated as “other 

microarthropods”. The total microarthropods 

population consisted of 59% Acarina, 20% Collembola 

and 21% other microarthropods groups (Figure 2). 

This was in agreement to the work of Fijita and 

Fujiyama (2000) but contrasted with the work of 

Reddy (1984) and Adeniyi (2009), in which 

collembolans was observed to be the most abundant 

taxa.

 

Table 1. Selected morphological characteristic of investigated soils under different land use system. 

Land use Depth(cm) Horizon Colour Structure* Consistency** Roots*** 

 

Agriculture 

0-16  Ap 10YR 4/3 MMGSB fri fi M vf f 

16-28 BA 10YR 4/3 WMSB fri F f 

28-50 Bw 10YR 4/4 WMSB fri - 

50+ Bc 10YR 4/4 WMSB - - 

 

Forest 

0-8 A 10YR 3/2 WMGSB fri M f m 

8-32 Bw 10YR 4/4 WMSB vfri M f m 

32+ Bc 10YR 4/3 WMSB vfri C f c 

structure*: mmgsb = moderate medium granular subangular blocky, wmsb= weak medium subangulr blocky, 

wmgsb = weak moderate granular subagular blocky 

consistency **: fri fi = friable fine, vfri = very friable 

roots***: m vf f = many very fine, fine, f f = few fine, m f m = many fine medium, 

c f c = common fine coarse. 
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Population density of total microarthropods, 

Collembola and Acari varied highly significantly with 

respect to seasons (p<0.00) (Table 4). Similar results 

were obtained by Begum et al., (2011). The average 

population densities of total microarthropods, 

Collembola, other microarthropods were higher in the 

winter followed by post-monsoon and lowest in the 

pre-monsoon season (Table 3). Interaction between 

seasons and land use for population density was 

significant (p<0.031) indicating a varied response of 

microarthropods to seasonal change under different 

land uses. Seasonal fluctuation of total 

microarthropods population ranged from 5980 per 

m2 in April (pre-monsoon), 19500 per m2 in October 

(post-monsoon) and 42850 per m2 in January 

(winter). Highest average densities of Collembola 

(60%), Acari (54%), other microarthropods (55%) and 

higher QBS-ar were observed in the forest as 

compared to agricultural land. 

 

Table 2.Physical and chemical properties (Means and standard variation) in different land use and seasons at 

the investigated sites. 

Soil properties Pre-monsoon (April) Post-monsoon (October) Winter (January) 

Agriculture Forest Agriculture Forest Agriculture Forest 

Bulk density(g/m3) 1.07 ( 0.04) 0.75 ( 0.10) 1.27 ( 0.05) 0.84 ( 0.12) 0.65 ( 0.34) 0.79 ( 0.28) 

Organic carbon (%) 2.93 ( 0.41) 4.11 ( 0.43) 2.49 ( 0.23) 4.31 ( 0.48) 2.75 ( 0.43) 2.9 ( 0.61) 

Temperature    (oC) 21 ( 0.79  34 ( 11.06) 17 ( 0.10) 15.98 ( 1.07) 8.7 ( 1.65) 10.15 ( 1.25) 

Moisture (%) 17.5 ( 4.19) 34 ( 11) 28.8 ( 6.29) 39.48 ( 6.29) 18.5 ( 4.4) 22.9 ( 6.43) 

pH 5.6 ( 0.29) 4.97 ( 0.4) 5.5 ( 0.34) 5.28 ( 0.28) 4.86 ( 0.19) 4.68 ( 0.48) 

 

Among the soil microarthropod groups Collembola 

and Acari are the most often studied group, due to 

their high abundance and diversity, important role in 

key biological processes such as, catalyzing organic 

matter decomposition and central role in the soil food 

web, making them suitable organisms for use as 

bioindicators of changes in soil quality, especially due 

to land use practice and pollution (Rombke, 2006). 

Collembola density was weakly significantly different 

according to land use (p<0.1). Average population 

density of Collembola was higher in forest land use as 

compared to agricultural soils in all the seasons 

(Table 3). Mite density did not significantly vary with 

the land use, however, the interaction between land 

use and seasons was highly significant (p<0.028) for 

Acari suggesting that their response to seasonal 

changes differed markedly according to land use.  

Such differences may be due to disturbances caused 

by soil tillage and planting/harvesting activities on 

agricultural land.  

 

Table 3.Average densities (100 * m-2  Std. deviation) of different soil micro arthropods and QBS-ar in different 

seasons and land use system. 

 

Soil biota 

Pre-monsoon (April) Post-monsoon (October) Winter (January) 

Agriculture Forest Agriculture Forest Agriculture Forest 

Total microarthropods 51 ( 35) 68( 19) 70 ( 35) 321( 236) 462 ( 172) 399 ( 163.8) 

Collembola 18.6 ( 5.9) 21 ( 7) 21 ( 16.9) 65 ( 36.8) 81( 37) 93( 60) 

Acari 
12.6 ( 9.7) 26 .4( 11) 27 ( 17.9) 197 ( 156) 341( 111) 286 ( 131) 

Other microarthropods 20( 22.16) 20.8( 15) 22 ( 10) 59 ( 43) 38 ( 24) 19 ( 10) 

QBS-ar 62.8 ( 12) 62.8( 12) 178 ( 20) 97( 20) 101.6( 35) 101.6( 17.7) 

Shannon Index 1.16 ( 0.26) 1.08 ( 0.26) 1.58 ( 0.59) 1.04 ( 0.33) 0.35 ( 0.056) 0.36 ( 0.099) 

 

Low densities and diversities of total 

microarthropods, Collembola, and Mites during the 

pre-monsoon month of April was probably due to low 

soil moisture content, higher temperature and recent 

tillage operations in agricultural plots. The decrease 

in microarthropod populations caused by tillage 
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practices can be attributed to the destruction of 

microhabitat, changes in temperature, humidity, and 

pore size distribution, and decrease in organic matter 

content (Heisler and Kaiser, 1995, Loring, 1981, 

Perdue and Crossley, 1989). Further, environmental 

factors, such as water and nutrient contents, are 

important factors affecting the populations of soil 

microarthropods (Klironomos, 1995 and Tadeka, 

1987). We observed during sampling that after crop 

harvest during the post monsoon period  farmers left 

crop residues (roots, stems and weeds in the 

agriculture fields), which helped to maintain the 

habitat as well as served as a source of food, hence 

favoring higher density of microarthropods during 

the winter seasons. The increase in microarthropod 

population was also likely caused by inputs of various 

forms of organic matter such as manure, sewage 

sludge, green manure and crop residues (Alssiuty, 

2000, Axelsen, 2000, Primental and Warneke, 1989 

and Vreeken-Buijis, 1998).  

 

Table 4.Two way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) of biological indicators with respect to seasons and land use. 

 Total 

microarthropods 

Acari Collembola Other 

Microarhtropods 

QBS-ar Shannon 

Wiener Index 

Seasons 19.335*** 26.141*** 10.961*** 1.272 ns 11.948*** 29.426*** 

Land use 1.768 ns 1.588 ns 2.626* .352ns .806 ns 3.298* 

Seasons and 

Land use 

3.926* 4.066** 1.149 ns 2.717* .605 ns 2.429* 

Note. ***, **,*, indicate significant at p<0.01, p<0.05, p<0.1 and ns non significant respectively. 

Comparing both land use systems, mean population 

densities of total micro arthropods, Collembola and 

Acari were highest in the forest (Table 3). This could 

be attributed to higher organic content (from litter) 

and moisture, and slightly lower temperature and 

bulk density in forest soils compared to agricultural 

land (Table 2). According to Begum et al. (2011) these 

differences are likely relate to microhabitat, and the 

differences could reflect the soil abiotic factors such 

as differences in temperature, soil moisture, bulk 

density, changes in food sources and SOC. Pearson’s 

correlation showed a significant negative correlation 

of bulk density (p<0.05), soil temperature (p<0.01) 

and pH (p<0.01) with population densities of total 

microarthropods, Collembola and Acari. Total 

microarthropods density was positively significantly 

correlated (p<0.01) with QBS-ar index, densities of 

Collembola, Acari and other micro arthropods, 

however, it was negatively correlated with Shannon 

Index.  

 

In case of other the microarthropods group and Acari, 

average population densities were higher in the forest 

during pre-monsoon and post monsoon, but during 

the winter they were higher in agricultural land, 

especially the density of predatory mite.  Haarlove, 

(1960) and Block, (1966) also found higher 

population densities of mites during the winter. The 

reason for winter season the population densities 

increasing could be due to crop residues, in 

particular, many fine roots partially or completely 

decomposed as observed during soil sampling. Hishi 

et al., (2008) found that greater quantities of fine 

roots appeared to promote the abundance of 

microarthropod communities, including predatory 

mites, through increasing hyphal growth. Other 

reasons could be that agricultural soils get direct and 

more sunlight during the day time, thus, soil 

temperatures might be more favorable than forest 

soils for the microarthropods. Despite lower winter 

average soil temperatures in agricultural land as 

compared to forest during our sampling, the time of 

sampling may have been crucial, since agricultural 

fields were sampled in the morning, while forest soils 

were sampled in the afternoon. 

 

Shannon Wiener Index was strongly differed 

significantly with seasons (p<0.00) and land use 
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(p<0.08). Average Shannon Index was highest during 

post-monsoon followed by pre-monsoon and lowest 

during the winter (Table 3). While comparing land 

use, the average index was highest for agriculture. 

This index was positively correlated (p<0.05) with 

bulk density, temperature, pH, moisture and SOC, but 

negatively correlated (p<0.01) with the total 

population densities of micro- arthropods, 

Collembola, Acari and QBS-ar Index (p<0.05).

 

Table 5. Ecomorphological Index (EMI) for the microarthropods occurring at investigated sites. 

Microarthropods 

group 

Pre-monsoon (April) Post-monsoon (October) Winter (January) 

Agriculture Forest Agriculture Forest Agriculture Forest 

Collembola 20 20 20 20 20 20 
Acari 20 20 20 20 20 20 

Diptera larva 10 10 10 10 10 10 

Diptera adult 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Coleoptera larva 10 10 10 10 10 10 

Coleoptera adult 6 10 10 15 5 10 

Diplopoda  - 5 - 20 - - 

Chilopoda - - - 10 20 20 
Symphylla - 20 - 20 20 20 

Protura - - - 20 20 20 

Diplura - - 20 20 20 20 

Pauropoda - - 20 - - - 

Pseudoscorpions - - - - 20 - 

Aranea - - 5 - 5 - 

Formacidae 5 5 5 5 - 5 

Holometabolus larva - - 10 - - 10 
Lepidoptera larva - - - - - 10 

Lepidoptera adult - - - - 1 1 

Blatteria -  5 - - 5 

Gryllidae - 20 - - - - 

Orthoptera 1 - -  1 - 

Hemiptera 1 - - 1 1 1 

Homoptera 1 - - - - - 

Thysanoptera - 1 - - 1 - 
Pscoptera - 1 - 1 - - 

QBS-ar 75 123 136 173 175 183 

 

Spatial and temporal variability of soil biological as 

well as physico-chemical properties affects soil 

performance, ecosystem services and processes, and, 

therefore, the crop productivity. Hence, 

understanding changes in soil biological indicators is 

important to minimize the environmental 

degradation and enhance the sustainability of agro 

ecosystems. 

 

Influence of land use and seasons on soil biological 

quality index QBS-ar and Pearson’s correlation 

coefficients 

The biological soil quality was evaluated by using the 

QBS-ar index proposed by Parisi et al. (2003) as it is 

easy to use and accessible to non-specialists because 

it does not require complex taxonomic identification.  

Adaptation to the edaphic environment is taken into 

consideration without classification to the species 

level, resulting in lower cost and labour (Paolo et al., 

2010). QBS-ar varied highly significantly (p<0.00) 

according to seasons but not significantly different 

with land use. Similar findings were reported in our 

earlier studies Begum et al., (2011). Average QBS-ar 

values were highest under forest land use systems as 

compared to agriculture, while with the seasons it was 

highest in winter followed by post-monsoon and 

lowest during the pre-monsoon (Table 3). Soil pH, 

bulk density and temperature were significantly 

negatively correlated with soil biological quality index 

(QBS-ar). This result is consistent with our earlier 

finding Begum et al. (2010, and 2011). The index was 

slightly positively correlated with soil moisture and 
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organic carbon, but not significant statistically. This 

result was again consistent with our previous findings 

Begum et al. (2010, and 2011).  QBS-ar was positively 

significantly correlated with densities of total 

microarthropods (p<0.00), Collembola (p<0.00), 

Acari (p<0.00) and other micorarthropods 

(p<0.001), but negatively correlated with Shannon 

Wiener index (p<0.03). Begum et al. (2011) reported 

a positive correlation among QBS-ar with total 

density of microarthropods and Shannon Wiener 

Index. 

 

In the soil under study, microarthropods fauna were 

well differentiated as shown by the data reported in 

Table 5.  Some important groups such as puaropods, 

chilopods, psuedoscorpions, Blatteria and Gryllidae 

were present only in some of the soil samples. 

 

Conclusion 

On the basis of the density, diversity of 

microarthropods and soil biological quality index, 

QBS-ar, a high soil quality could be attributed to 

forest soils of the investigated area. When compared 

across the seasons, soil biological quality was highest 

in the winter, followed by post-monsoon and lowest 

during the pre-monsoon. The seasonal variations in 

soil microarthropod population groups were largely 

due to climatic fluctuations. Spatial and temporal 

variability of soil biological as well as physico-

chemical properties affected soil performance, 

ecosystem services and processes, and hence, the crop 

productivity. Understanding changes in soil biological 

indicators is, therefore, important to minimize the 

environmental degradation and improve the 

productivity and sustainability of agro ecosystems in 

the Nepal mid-hills. Therefore, there is a need to 

investigate spatial and temporal variability of the 

dynamics soil attributes to refine the agricultural 

management practices for sustainable management of 

agro ecosystem. Long-term monitoring is required to 

fully understand the impact of different agricultural 

practices and seasons on soil faunal abundance, 

diversity and community structure for the 

conservation of soil biota, as well as, for assessment of 

soil quality. 
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